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M::_'.--? Judy D2vis 
R1 u .t, 2 
Ct::·keviJJe, Tennessee 
Dear Judy: 
Your r0cent letter 
I em har~' t· h~v~ b02n 
wry. 
August 10, 1961 
· f y .. -u 08 ... t.Lr,11 '!las apr,r~cia tec . 
oven th us~ in such a small 
Y(•U have made the -n, st important decision r'f your li fe . 
How y;)u 'ivs y~ur c· nfe ·si :n .. ·f :rn'i.st fr .1iT: ncu unti~ d1~ath 
wi1 ~ dGLrmine h')'.J c ·rnph:tc~y .~u l ,ve th~: L ,rd. Let me 
enc:ur2ge y-u t: read your Cible 0:ily, pray every day, and 
att2n:l a:~1 the services -,f t:1s Chu1·ch. These three fa ctors 
will become the functiun 0f a:2. your activities as a Christian. 
If these three fact0rs ar€ a~~reciated, ynu will go on t o be 
a fruitful servant of the L, rd'c vineyard .. f I can ever be 
of as3istance in any ~Jay whots_.2ver, p1ease £,~el f-cee to call 
on me. 
Your BrotheT in Christ, 
J ohn Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
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\ 
\ 
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